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Gus says it sounds like Paul is trying to
Va l to join him in a game of "Simon
Says,"

get

Simon, Oshel battle it out
on campaign . disclosures
B)' Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Congressional candidates for the 24 th
distr ict Val Os hel. R-Harnsburg . and
Paul S imon . D-Ca rbondale . t raded
blows Frida y morn ing on c ampaign
fina nces and income disclos ures.
Oshel. appearing at the Ca rbonda le
Holiday Inn in the first of the back-toback press c onfe r e nces , o utlin ed his
campaign spendings and noted he was
doing so " to dispel ru ~ors bef~re the y
a rise abou t m y campaign receip ts a nd
expenditures ...
Sim on s peak ing next. distributed a
report detailing hi s campaign finances .
He played a tape recording of a radio
interview with Mary Os he l. Wife of hiS
opponent. She said. "SO per cent , of
Si m on ' s ca mpaign mon ey I S com mg
fr om contribut ors in th e northern part of
the sta te ."
According to Simon. 76 pe r cen t of his
co ntr ibuti ons a r e comi ng from th e
district and 24 per cent ha ve come fr om
people livi ng outside the district.
"If my opponent is acc usi ng me of
ha v ing fr ie nd s out side the di s tri ct - I
plead guilt y." Simon said .

On ca mpaign expenditures . Oshel said
between Jan . 1 and Aug . 31, he had spent
520 .535 .36 in his campaign . He th e n
quoted a Chi cago Sun-Times a rt icle that
p laced Simon's ex penditures fo r the
same period at 5132,585 ,
" Ke n Gray neve r s pent mor~ t han
$38.000 in an e lection in this district. "
Oshe l said. adding that " it seems to m e
that Simon is trying to flood the dlstnct
with money ."
Simon rep lied hi s expenditure was in
kee ping wi th the SI25,OOO guideline the
Democra ti c Na tional Committee had set
for co~
r eSSiona l e lec tio ns wit h
nonincu

nts .

" \vhe
s he l ran against Ken Gray in
t968. he spent over $tOO.OOO , Whe n the
final fig ures are in . and if I have spent
more money than him . it will be the first
time that I have spent more money than
an opponent. " said Simon .
Oshe l charged Simon with accepti ng
the money of " special interes t g roups
out side th e district " and fr om th e
"Chicago political machine."
Clarifying what he meant by " outside
speaciaJ interesl groups ," Oshel Cited ,
" the poli ti cal action committees of the
variou s labor Wl ions ."

"Daley is contributing money because
he hopes to have a nother vote in the
house ." said Oshe l.
" I ha ve not accepted one dim e from
the Chicago machine ," Simon coun tered .
" Each local chapter of the labor
Wlions votes on which c an didate in their
dist rict will receive funds , then the
national committee sends the mon ey in
accordence to the vo te of th e local
chapt er ," said Sjmon .
As his qua lifica tions for the sea t to be
vacated by Rep . Ken Gray , D-West
Frankfort. Oshel sa id since he be longed
to the same polit ical party as the
President he would have greater access
to the White House and be able to ac ·
compllsh more for the district. He said
that he had been in contact with the
\Vhit e House and will soo n know if
Pr{'siden t Ford wi ll co me to Sout hern
Illinois to c am paign for hun .
" ( would welcome any he lp that the
President could gi ve me ," Oshel said .
" In my ex perience as a legislator, I
have found that an exec utive pays more
allentlun 10 the substance of a legislator
than hi S political parl~' ." Simon respon·
dL"!.

Carbondale to begin
trial bus line Oct. 1
lh Dav e Iba la

Daily Eiyptian Starr Wri ter

Carbondale crawl
1nstruetor Jane Henderson helps threevear-old Rory Best develop her swi m ming skills in Pull iam pool. Three, fou r
and five-year-olds are being tested 10
see how far they can swim during a

tw<>_

program . (Staff photo by
Steve Sumner )
. •

An ex perime ntal bus line fWlded by
rema ining Model Ci ties IWlds will begin
ser vice Oct. t. C;ly Manager Ca rroll Fry
announced Frida y .
" It 's a demons tration projec t to see if
it is needed." Fry said , The ci ty wi ll
monitor feasibili ty a nd costs of a bus line
during the !XkJay trial period ,
The city will issue passes onl y to
e ligible low income a nd e lderl y persons,
acco rdin g to John Stewa rt. planning
division e mploye . "It's not a general city
transi t line," he sa id. " It's to serve low
income a nd elderly people who do not
hav e mea ns of getti ng a r ound by
the msel ves ...

Stewa rt co ntin ue d , " It ·s primari ly
ai m ed to the Mode l Cities neighborhood ,"
Te r ms of eligibility will be deci ded .
Stewa rt said.
Running on a sc hedul e . the buses wi ll
probably Slup at the Eurma C. Hyes
Center on t~ north east Side , City Hall.
.Jownt own Carbonda le, t he Carbondal e
Climc. Ta tum Height s a nd Unive rsi ty
Mall. Stewart said . The cit y has yet to
outl ine sched ul e and ro ut e: he sa id .
Buses wi ll stop in Tatum Heights to
se r ve r esi den ts of a nursing hom e ,
Stewa rt explained.
The c it y will press Model Cities
de livery vans into carner service, ac co rd i n~ to Fry. The bus line ma y charge
a nominal fare . Fry added,

Illinois court okays spending funds;
SIU to get $41 million allocation
SIU will not lose more than $41 million
in non,a ppropriated fWlds . the Illinois
Supreme Court ruled Frida y .
.
The $41 million is part 01 m ore than
S300 million State Comptroller George
Undberg said should be he ld bac k
because the Ill inois co n s tit ution
prohibits payments 01 fWlds not officially appropriated by the legis.ature ,
---The issue was raised , Lindberg said ,
when the General Assembly atta~ed to
the appropriat ions bill's of the 13
agencies a provision which attempted to
restrict the s pending of federal funds
• until they were appropriated.
Lindberg said the provisions prompted him to seek clarification of a portion
the 197Q Illinois Constitution which
states : " The General Assembly by. law
shall mue appropriations for all ex-

or

penditures of publi c fund s by the
state ."
The court dodged th e question of what
is meant by " all expenditures of public
fWlds" and simply noted that prio r
coun s ruled thai cenain IWlds could be
spent without the specific a ppropriation
of the General Assembly ,
The court based its decision on the
restriction a dded by the legislature to
the 13 appropriations bills . The court
said language viola tes a provision in the
c on s tit~t i on
w hich re s tricts appropriations bills to the subject of a ppropriations .
Lindberg , in a statement . said he
would begin drawing checks from the
withheld funds, which totaled an
estimated $200 million in mosUy federal

..

.noney , but expr essed disappointment
thai the co urt did not clarify the
broader constitutional question .
" The Su p reme Court 's decisi on
represents , an my mand , a don 't-rock the-boat position ," Lindberg said , '1'he
cOurt has chosen to ig nore the broader
issue of whether the slate may spend
a ny funds without specific legislative
:appropriation ."
Lindberg first asked for an attorney

~e~~i~rW:ik~~~3~~~~ ~~~

test suit in the Supreme Court to resolve
ilIe matter.
Walker' s counsel . William L Goldberg, issued a short statement following
the decision which expressed pleasure at
the court's action_

Scat
Students, beware! No one's going to
.Ieal this dalmatian's tree. He and his
twin guard trel!s east of Com munications Building _inst intruding
human beings and photographers.
(Staff photo by Steve SUmner)

Black students produce TV series
" Ebony Accent " is produced by
Blacks Interested in Radio and TV
(BIRT ), a newly formed studenl

By RoiaDda WIUlams
Student Writer

organization .

'A television series highlighting black
culture and entertainment. written and
produced by SIU students, will begin
airing Tuesday on WSIU-TV .
" Ebony Accent." a 3Q·minute weekJy

program designed " to be informative,
educational and entertaining." will
include talk shows . poetic readings and
cultural dancing . according to June
Coleman. head writer for the series.
The program will be shown at . :30

~h ~~wml}~:r!':."~ff:"~';;'t'7~~~
The first show will highlight consull,er
education : " How to Get the Most Out of
Dollar," explained Colemen, a senior
radio and television major . It will
feature a food consultant. vegeterian
and two other guests.

BIRT was conceived " when a group of
brothers and sisters got together to
examine the programming tor black
students on the SIU campus," said
James Howze. president.
" BIRT was formed for two reasons ,
first to show that blacks , if given the
opportunity . are capable of doing
productions and handling programming
the same as whites, and secondly, to
give black radio and television majors a
sense of belonging to one another," said
How~ , a- senior majoring in radio and
teleVISion _
BlRT is affilialed with Black Affairs
Council. which is its primary funding
source. BIRT's objective is to produce
shows which will be of interest to both

the Southern llIiDOis community and its
students.
Howze said he feels the program is an
opportunity for students to become
acquainted with the production and
techniques of radio and television .
BIRT will enable potential radio and
television majors to gain an insight into
the profession. Howze added .
Howze. who is assistant producer for
"Ebony Accent ," and the show's
producer , Adele Brown , a radio and
television graduate student, don't claim
full.cr~t for " Ebony Accent" nor for
BIRT .
" BIRT is not a one·man organization.
What I mean is- just like O.J.Simpson
gives credit to his line for any successes
he has-anv success that " Ebony Ac·
cent" has due to a team effort. Every
man does his share." Howze said.

is

Persons interested in BIRT should
contact Howze or Brown.

Family planning for county residents only
By Pam Black

(

The four-year-old Family PlaMing
Cen ter is funded through the Chicago
chapter of Illinois Family Planning
Council , she said .

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Jackson County residents may receive
counseling and medical referrals on
birth control through Jackson County
Family Planning Ce nter. 606 L2 E .
College.

Family Planning also provides
speakers and audio visual aids , non prescription birth control and payment
for medical services related to birth
control according to Margaret Wilton ,
Family Planning coordinator and
Registered Nurse .
The Family Planning program ,
fuoded from local taxes and a federal
Department of Health Education and
WeUare grant, is administered by the
Jackson County Health Department.

Individuals can make an appointment
for cOWlseling by telephone to discuss all
methods of birth control. " We don 't
make the decisions for them . but help
them in their dec ision makin~ ," she
said .

th:if~~~I~~~~~r::~lm0W.I~naJ;:[t ~~~e
bers of the family can receive coun·
seling in the home . by phone or at the
center . A follow~p of the coWlseling
may be made in the same manner she
said .

Counseling is available regardless of
age. sex . or marital status , explained
Wilton .

The Family Planning Center is limited
toJacksoo County residents Wilton said .
Athough SIU students are required to
use the Health Service and Human
Sexuality Services , the spouse of
students may be served by Family
Planning.

Family Planning interviews and takes
a complete confidential medical history
of the client she said. After the client's
folder has been completed , on
agreement is signed whi ch makes
Family Planning responsible for the COS!
of the examination and chosen method of
birth control she said .

Jackson County residents began the
Family Planning Center in April 1970
said Wilson. It was originally located at
the First United Methodist OJurch andl
was initially funded by the Illinois
Department of Public Health , Maternal
and OJild Health' and the Department of
Health , Education and Welfare .

Family Planning refers the client to
the doctor of her choice in JacksOn
County or outside the county . The client
may go to a private physiCian , the Free
Clinic or the Eurma Hayes Trauma
Center she sa id.
Family Planning will make appoint-

ments . upon the c lient 's request . The
e xamination usually includes a pelvic
bi~anual. a breast check , PAP test
and screening for venereal disease she
said .
" You have to be very careful with a
client. You want them to make the
decision on the choice of their birth
control so they will be motivated to use
it ," she said .

Since Family Planning has a limited
bu~et , it cannot cover the cost for
stenlizatiOD, she said . Wilton noted that
other agencies are available for
financial assistance.
One of the biggest problems with the
referral service is sterilization . Wilton
said a man or woman who wants
steri li zation . must have a written
consent from the spouse. The reason for
the written consent is the hospital is
afraid the spouse will sue aUer the
operation has been performed, she said.
Birth control for men IS limited said
Wilton . Condoms and vasectomy counseling are available at the cent er Wilton
said .
Statistics have shown women who are
taking the birth control pill have a
smaller percentage of breast tumors
said Wilton . The pill has no relation with
cancer and the only complicated factor
that has shown up is blood clotting. The
small percentage of women who have
this si.., effect usually have a family
hist ory of blood clotting she said . Wilton
added the clotting factor risk is higher
in pregnancies than in the pill .

Higher living standards will crush
wor~d hunger, crowding, Simon says
'Ibough man has walked on the moon ,
he has failed to eliminate hunger on
earth, Democratic congressional candidate Paul Simon said Friday .

n.e

fonner !ieutenant-sovernor and
"" ...uthor oC "1be Politics of World
~ .. spoke at a Student Center lec·
ture commemoratillll the National
Week of Coocem for World Hunger.
Once living standards in poorer
nations rise , world hunger and
popuI.tion problems will be solved,
&moll said.

WbiIe &moll stre.ed bunger aod
in India aod malnw-ition in
Africa, he .-Ided that AmericanS should
be "RllsitiYe to the needs here ...

crowdiac

President . John F. Kenaedy ""- two

.... ' reMtaioiI·tbe -

. . CI'UIbinI

,

hWlger. Simon said .
The most important goal awaits
fulfillment , Simon said .

At the close of World War ll .
politicians vowed to feed the hungry in
Italy , France and England because
many Americans had families in

Europe, Simon explained . BUI today
" he political sex appeal for helping Ihe
hungry is gone," he said .
Soulhem Illinois OJapler of the United
Nations sponsored Ihe lecture .
Simon is running for congress in the
24th Congressional DiStriCl . He has
written six other books .

Four students nominated
to citizens advisory group
The SlU Student Government submit·
row- names Friday afternoon {or
re!'resentatives to Carbondale 's
citlzea's participation group.
Led

n.e nominees Cor the advisory group

are Jeffrey B. Cole. UncIa Young, AI
'I'IImer aad Riele Tietjen.

n.e

City

cil will receive the names at its special
meeting 9 a.m . Saturday In the city hall
courtroom.
.
The group will advise the city 011
spending • . 1 millioo In . Cederal fllDda
recenUy earmartt.ed throI.agb the Com.
munity DeYeIopment Act of lJ74.

Women who cannot take the birth
control pill may be able to use the minipill said Wilton . The mini-pill contains
varying amounts of progesterone, and is
98 per cent effective. The pill must be
taken every day but has no side effects
of the regular combination pill lbat
contains progesterone and estrogen , she
said.
An injection contalnillll progesterone
may also be taken for birth control. The
injection taken every three months, and
has no side effects like the pill, sbe said.
The injeclion can be taken for a limited,
time and can be expensive explained
Wilton .

Some of the disadvantages of the in·
jection are the length of the effectiveness is not known and the men·
~ rual cycle may be irregular and.
heavie r . she said.
A group of wemen are exploring a new ..:::..
method of birth control using litmus
paper , said Wilton. The women who use
no ~ther contraceptive use the paper for
!esUng the time of ovulation . It is not
~~"';,;;i~oW accurate the method is yet,
Doctors don't know why the in·
trauterine de vice (IUD) works , but it
stands in the same field as oral contraception , said Wilt06. IUD 's in general
are safe and reliable. she said .

The weather
Saturday : Cloudy wilh a chance of
~owe.rs . Little temperature change.
HIgh In Ihe 10:-' or mid 70s . Saturday
night : Cloudy and cooler with a chance
of showers . Low 47 10 53.
Sunday : Partly sunny with high in the
lower 70s .
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Carbondale to try new youth program
By Laura Coleman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Carbondale Teen Center Board
has dissol ved and. according to fonner
chainnan. Frank Sehnert . "new tllings
are happen ing " in Ca rbondale youth
programs .
Sehnert said yo uth prog ram s
leadership will be shifted to include th e
yo ung people rather than adults and
"adult Imposed programs."
In a r esolution calling for th e
dissolution of the board , Se hn e rt sai d
that after meetings with young people.

~h~C~r~~3:1~Citfiya~~ne~r~~~ ~h~
United Fund . it was decided ' 1he finan cial resources and professional reso urces could be better utiliz.ed if i.he Car bondale Teen Town activities were in tegrated wi t h ongo in g program s
()rganized by Carbondale C'.nmmunity
High School and the carbondale Park
District. "
The resolution also suggests an effort
be generated to involve more yo ung
people in the " planning . organizing and
executing of Ca rbondal e yo uth ac tivities ."
The resolution further stated that
Teen Board funds and equipment should
be " reassigned to the new Carbondale
Community High School. "
Work already has begun on coo r dinatin g efforts and ideas of various
agencies in Ca rb ondal e toward more
youth involvement. Sehnert said . The
park d is tr ic t. the S IU recreation
department .
an d
high
sc hool
organizations are working to develop
programs that appeal to all members of
the Carbondale teenage communit y. he
said.
One program is the " Leisure Time
Activities Program ." The program is
coordinated by a board of eight students
and teachers at Carbondale Co mmun ity
High School (CCHS ). acco rd ing 10 Wes
Gibso n, president of the St ud ent Counci l
and grou p organizer .
Gibson saId the high school boa rd of
education set up a special budget for th e
activities progra m , and added the ad·
ministration is "ver y willing to help."

Walker's talk
will kick off
coal meeting
By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Gov . Dan Walker 's conference ,
" Illinois Coal II ." begins Tuesday mor1 ning with a presentation by the Gover ·
nor on " Investment and Involvement :
A Program for D1inois Coai ."
Walker's 9 am . lalk will kick off Ihe
conference, The theme is "Mines to
Market : The Challenge ." It will be held
in the Student Center Auditorium .
Edwin R. Phelps , chairman of the
=;:::~c~=:tion . will serve ..
Events aner Walker 's talk include :
9:45 am .-Phelps will talk about .
"Problems in Coal Production-An
Overview,"
10 :35 a .m .- Wallace W. Wilson . vice
president . Continental Illinois National
Bank and Trust Co .. will deliver a
speech, " D1inois Coal DevelopmentHow Will it be Financed?"
11 am .--George R. Hill. Electric
Power Research Institute. will talk on
~?,Q,'Jy, . Conservation : Increased Use
There will be a noon I uncheon in
Ballroom D. featuring speaker Peter E .
Glaser . Glaser will deliver a talk .
"Solar Energy-From the Origins of
Coal to the Future."
Afternoon events include :
1:30 p.m .-panel discussion. "The
Manpower OIalienge : Preparing for
the Mine of the Future."
3 :35" p_m .-panel discussion . 'l'he
Health and Safety OIaUenge : Is Mining
Inherently Dangerous ?"
There will be. a Governor 'S reception
at 6 :15 p.m . in the Ramada Inn , Carbonda1e.

He said the most popular programs are
volleyball and soccer .
The SIU Soccer Cub belps with the
soccer program. Gibson said. He feels
the studen ts "can relate more to college
kids" than to adult ·s uper visor s. he
added .
Oth e r activities includ e chess, in
which ten st ud ent s are pa rti ci pa ting .
speech. drama, a nd dance . Gibso n
emph asized lhe program is not limited
to participation in splrlS . He hopes to
have an academic intramural program .
Loren Taylor . a recr ea tion depart ·
ment professor and interested par ent .
works with the teen board. He 's op·
timistic about the new program . " We're
doing wha t we should ha ve done years
ago." In th e past there wer e "do
gooders " , a dults who wanted th e
teenager to do things teenagers do not
necessa ril y want to do .
Taylor is distressed by the a pat hy
young people shO\lor toward community
Jlride . He . ddi>d that through the new
program tbe s tudents will develop this
oride.
. " Most peop le regard recreation as

play." he saId. " but it's as important as
education because you put education to
work in recreation."
Taylor added . " The climate for youth
progra m s in Ca rbondal e is good for
eve r yo ne . E\te r yone should be in·
volved. "
Marie Malinauskus, a graduate
student in recreation. prepared a thesis
on Carbond ale co mmun ity for yo uth
programs needs . She co ndu cted a
survey at CCHS and provided several
recommendat io ns fo r meeting the
recreational needs of Carbondale youth .
Included in the reco mmendations are
1.' the public sc hools "cooperate in the
mob ilizati on of total community
resources for recreation for youth of the
commun ity,' 2 ) the Park District take
r pspo nsibi lit y
for
coordina ting
prog r a ms for te enagers . 3) steps be
take n to "a void overla pp ing a nd
duplication of activities ."
Malinauskas sa id man y students are
unaware of indoor and outdoor facilities
avai lable . She recommends better
publi ci t y methods and be tter public

relations be established by all youth service agencies.
She also emphasized the importance
of the young people initiating the
programs and said, "adults should be
used only wben needed as chaperons and
resOurce people."
George Whitehead . program coordinator for the Carbonda le Park
District. said the district offered help to
the young people to get the program
started. He feels the high school is the
" best place for the program ."
For pre-high school young people .
Whitehead said th e park district
Co mmunity Center. 208 W. Elm, offers
"several programs for youth of all
ages." Programs include karate . tum ·
bling , ballot. a bicycle maintenance
workshop . and a little theater .
Sehnert said the board "didn 't want to
leave the impression there was no teen
center " when the board dissolved as an
incorpora ted body . He said " We've been
trying to dev elop a teen center without
wa lls." and em phas ized the teenagers
will be totally respo ns ible for th e
program .

Communist senate candidate says
socialism cure for economic ills
(

By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Price-fixing monopolies have ca used
current na tional economic crisis. a
sit uation onlv socialism can cure. Ish·
mael Flory Said Thursday night .
Florv. Co mmunist Part v candidate
fo r U:S. Senator from Il linois. made
that , and other verba l attacks agai nst
capi talism. in a talk delivered to ap·
proximately 15 people in the Student
Cent er.

sequent report s the possi bility is
remote.
Refe rr ing to a poSSible mi li tary
strugg le over oil. Flory said . "This
mig ht be the last CriSIS tha t ca pit a lism
will present to us ."
At t he talk 's start . Florv asked the
sparse audience to move forward . " If
the re ever was a time decent

Flury . an illinOIS gubernatorial can ·
didate In 1972, favors co m plete
natio nali zation o f America 's cor·
porations and institutions . His one.r.our
talk was co·sponsored by the Young
Workers Liberation League and the
Black Affa irs Co uncil.
Fl o r y co mpar ed the current
E"COno mic cr isis to the World War 1 era .
He said the capitalist world was suffering from the same type of economic
chaos then as today. and th e situation
was relieved only when the U.S. went
int o war production when World War II
erupled .
He said Secretary of State Kissinger's
recent warnings that a nuclear
showdown is possible because of ailing
economies and the spread of atomic
weapons . 'should nol be taken lightl y."
Flory said sy ndicated columnist .
Jack Anderson . reported Monday that a
government connerence was held to
examine possi ble military intervention
in the oll situation . According to sub -

Ishmael Flory

Americans need to get together. it is
now ." he said . "And I'm not ta lki ng like
Gerald Ford .
" I don 'l have the money or charisma
of my two opplnents (Adlai Stevenson
and Geo rge Burditt ) but you can't eat
charisma . A vote for the CommWlisl
Party IS the most impo rtan t vote yo u
can eve r make," he said .
Flory sa id if elected he would work
for "a yu uth bi ll of rights ." whi ch would
guaranlt!e every youth a right to a job
and free education . ··all the way to
college . if he wa nted it . "
To fight inflat ion. F10ry said he would
roll prices back to the 1970 level and
ma ke large military budget cuts.
He would attempt to provide every
American with free medical service
and would "run up and down , eXplsing
th e wasted millions spent by th e CIA in
~~~rt. nol of Ihe peo,ple. bUI of the
On amnesty. Flory said , he would
give "every young man who had the
decency not to become a crim inal , like
the authors of the cold war, free and un ·
condit ional amnest y."
Pickets [rom the Jackson County
Liberati o n Society were outs id e
protest ing F1ory's views . " When you
vote for communism. yo u take away
my ri ght to my own Hfe, " one sign said .
When asked which of Flory ;s ideas
they disagreed with , one of the pickels.
J .D. Webster . said . "His view is that I
am a pawn on his chessboard and I
disagree with that. You know. he's a
communist , what the heU ."

New group seeks to inform, unify
blacks on SIU campus, in community
/

.

The Black Student Organization
(BSO> . a new campus grouP. has been
formed to help bridge gaps between
blacks on campus and in the community .
" We decided to take action on the
problem ratber than just talk about it."
Ralph Gilliam said Thursday . Gilliam . a
junior from OIicago. said the BSO is not
a social organization.
" Right now it is just a group of friends
who got together and discov ered a gap
between blacks in the community and
blacks on campus." he said.
"We want to implement programs to
bridge that gap," Gilliam stressed.
Gilliam said the Il~ing group wants
to " get the baU rolling' with the original
14 members and open up for mem-

bership once BSO has gained momentum .
" We will be open to the blacks in the
co",m unity and on campus ," Gilliam
said. " Our idea is to bring about better
relations and to help with problems in
the commWlity ." .
Gilliam said BSO is " tossing around"
ideas for projects -to serve students and
community .
" We would like to implement some
type of Big Brother program to give kids
and teenagers in the community
something to do in order to keep them off
the streets." Gilliam said.
" As far as campus related activities
are concerned, we plan to belp black
students adapt to a large university and
the problems they deaf with. We would
like to pr!lv.i~.e in~o~~alion on

scholarships, funds and agencies .
' l'here are a lot of programs available
but students really don 't know where to
find them . We also would like to assist
students in finding housing . We could
rely on past experiences to tell them
what people to deal with and provide
informahon on apartments and land1ords." Gilliam said.
The BSO is recognized as a fWlctioning
organization by the Black Arrairs
Council. Gilliam said the next step is to
seek University recognition. The BSO
has temporary headquarter in the Black
American Studies building.
" We intend to do as much as we can
[or blacks on campus and in the com·
munity," Gilliam said. " We wanf to get
something start~d that will continue

wben . ,:,~:~ ,I~', t: , . , .,.,

' .. ... '.... ,.

Dally EgypIWn. SopIomber lI.
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Editorial
Area will benefit
f rom coal plants

The Joads strike it poor
(
By Arthur Hoppe
"Count your blessings . Maude. " called out Jud
Joad as he shumed up the patch to his ramshackle
cabin down the road a piece from Appalachia Corners .
,M,aude

p~ed

through the rusting screen door,

W1PI~ her ~tn hands on he r flour -sack apron . "011 .
Jud , she said . her old eyes sparkling . " You ord e red
them gingham curtains I been hanke ring (or so long ~
My stars, it was worth all the scrimping to pul away
that four dollars out of my egg money ."
"Well. truth is I didn ·t ." said Jud . frowning .
" Seems like they gone up to $4.95 . "
Maude's shoulder sagged . " What other blessings
ought I to count?" she said . without much inte rest .
" First off," said Jud , brighten ing . ,,( saw thi s
high~p government man on the lee-vee down to th e
sto~e . And he said the m rich Wall str eet rellers got it
a Sight worse with infla.lion than us 'n . Th e m oney
those poor men are lOSing would make your hair
stand on end .

+ + +
"On accowlt of the prices of l've rythin g goi ng up so
~ high? " asked Maude.
"No, on account of the prices of stocks go ing down
so low ." said Jud . "You take Mr . Rockefe ller
Maude, Two weeks ago the papers was saving ho~
he was worth $5 billion . and just t 'ot her day he tells
them Senators how he 's now down to his last S62
million . Compared to a licking like that . a pair of
curtains ain 't worth a hill of beans ,"
"I reckon you're righ l . Jud ." said Maude reluctan ·
tly.
" Right as rain" said .Jud firmly . " What with this
here mUatton, we a~n 't worth a penny less , maybe
even a couple penOies more , But Mr , Rockefeller ,

he 's not only lost more' n $4 billion some place, he's
gal to pa y millions more for what he buys , like paintings and yachts and things ."
" What 's the poor man going to do, Jud '? "
"Reckon he 's got to s~rt giving up things, like
bUYing more paint ings and yacht s , But all we got to
give up is an old pair of $4 ,95 c urtains . The re 's a
blessi ng , Then he 's go ing to have to c ut back on ex penses , like , say , en tertaining ."
'"That 's ant" thing we won 't have to give up, " said
Maude.
"There 's another blessing ,"' said Jud . " And the
way he 's lost a ll them billions in a coupl e of weeks,
pretty soon he's goi ng to have to sta rt selling off
things. Wouldn '( surprise me none if'n any day now
he has a garage sale ."
"We could ha ve one , lOO , Jud . ifn only we had a
garage ," Maude scrat c hed he r elbow thoughtfull y .
" Reckon we co uld get $4 ,95 for that old outhouse '? "
" Nuw, Muade , some things we need worse 'n
ot hers . Stop your fretung , Think uf all the m wonde r ·
ful th ings Mr . Rockefeller 's got to give up and here
we don 't have to give up hardly noth ing ."
"Don't appear ri ghtl y fair ." agreed Maude . '" But I
suppose folks like us: ran't give up more 'n the\' got. "
" Yep ,"' sai~ Jud, bea ming . " It 's like th e governr:::~.I"man said. we ca n coun t our lucky sta rs we ain ' I

Coal gasification plants mean economic growth for
Southern IIl1nolS . James L. Seed . executive director
of Southern Dlinois Incorporated . believes at least
three coal conversion plants will be built in the area .
Early projections of growth look favorable .
The estimate of the annual payroll generated at
one plant stands at 521 million. With three plants in
thIS area . the payroll figures increase to $63 million .
Also . Seed said more jobs will be created that will
gene~ate their own payrolls in supporting services ,
ServIces such as home-building for new plant
'NOrkers , and, of course , the many public service
jobs that will be necessary for the expanded
population ,
Approximately 2.500 people will be employed at
one conversion plant , 7,500 at three, One conversion
plant will process more than 8 million tons or coal
each year, and since the mines in the area excavate
much less than thal, more mining operations will
open in order to keep the conversion plants operating
efficiently .
Though the question of funding $300 million for the
plants remains unclear , the money will arrive when
the conversion plants do . Either SO per cent of con·
struction COStS will be subsidized by the federal
government for one plant . or all planl.1i built in this
area will be subsidized .
In terms of economic growth, these next few years
look to be mighty good .

Letters

Drivers not yielding
To the Dail y Egyptian :
I think there should be a re-evaluation of the yield
signs posted at several of the crosswalks on campus .
In the last few days there have been several near
accidents involving drivers and pedestrians ; and a
few days ago. the driver didn 't miss . A friend of mine
was hit when a drive r failed to yield and allow him to
cross the stree t.

The YleJd sig ns are the re as re m inde rs for the
drivers of the presence of pedestrians. and they
serve to protect the st udent s and othe r pedestrians
who utili ze the crosswalks . Because most drive r s
ignore the signs and refuse to yield the right of way
to pedeslrians. I think thaI the yield sings should be
rep laced by stop signs . Stop sig ns would force
drivers to acknowledge the presence of pedestrians.
and most of all, would aid in gelli ng students to
classes safely .
Paula Wirtz
FtesbmlUl

+ + +
Maude was silent a moment. staring down the dirt
trail to the dusty road beyond , Jud came closer and
put an arm around her bone-hard back ,
" Well , now . old girJ." he sa id comfort ingly . "you
understand this here innalion thing '?" I
She nodded . very slowly . " I a in 't never going to get
them gingham curtains, am I , Jud '?"
(Copyright Olronicle Publishing Co . 1974 )

Forestry

Bring the reslstors home
To the Daily Egyptian:
The heros of the Vi etnam War are 10 exile. This is
how America treats ,her brave. The backbone of the
country exists outside in men strong enough to live
what they believe . Only a handful know how to be
free . ~or f~om is not for those in following crowds .
Amenca . bring back your rightful heros and justly
sa y, I'm sorry. 1 was wrong ,
ChaqueUe Hauo
Jualor
Engllsb
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County given new authority

@.0.0.Q.O.O.O.O
DRIVf

By Dave Wienorek
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer

The Jackson County Board of
Health approved a revision of the
Jackson O>unty Food Service Or·
dinance Thursday night whidl wiU
give the county health department
the al&hority to enCorce health and
sanitary regulation in rEUil grocery
stores and bakeries .
According to Jim Suitt. director of
the environmental health division of
the erunty health department . the
revision must flO4N go to the Jackson
County Board Cor its approval .
" Once the Board approves tbe

(

rivision . the county will have

grocery stoces and bakeries could

complete control oC enforcement

not
enfor ce
regulations .
Restaurants , t.iVet:'DS and bars were

~urcs ."

said Built. "However
if we have to close the doors of some

establishment for health or sanitary
reasons . we will probably still
concur with the stale before we take
any action ."
He said theoretically they won '(
need the state 's approval but the
state is more (amiliar with en -

forment s and procedures so the
county will seek the state's advice .
In July . the health department
was given the power (rom the stale
to inspect restaurants. taverns and
bars and enforce regulations . The
department could inspect retail

required to have permits in order to
operate but retail grocery stores and
bakeries were not .
Under the revision. all grocery
stores and bakeries will be required
to have permits. This will enable the
health department to enforce
regulations on these food outlets
also .
Suitt said the revision probably
will not be a cc epted until the
Board 's monthly meeting in
November. He said he sees no
reason why the revis io n won ' t be
"l'cepted.

WSIU TV-FM

Programs scheduled for th e
weekend on WSIU-TVchanneI8 are :
8 a .m . -Sesa me Street (c ); 9
a .m .-Electric Company Ic) ; 9:30
a .m .-Vibrations Encore (c ); 10
a .m .-Wildlife Theater l c l ; 10:30
a .m .-Zoom
I c );
11
a .m . MisteRoger 's Neighborhood I c) ;
11 :30 a .m .-ViI a Alegre I I .
Sunday
4:3Op.m .-Outdoors with Art Reid
l c l; S p .m .-Special of the Week
lCI ; 6 p.m .-Zoom No . 413 Ie ); 6:30
p.m .-Journey to Japan No . 113 Ic ):
" Laquerware." Master Craftsmen
demonstrates melhods of producing
high-gloss folk art .
7 p.m .-An In vitation to Ragtime
( e l: Top ragtime musician s per form the works of dassic ragtime
~'::tb.ser s. s uch as Joplin and

00: (~~ ·,~:tt~~:=s!n~~I~~ ~~
Bellona Oub." George confesses to
the Geleral's murdel' . but Wimsey

~ ~ ~~~ ~th: ~e~f:a

Club. the facts are revealed.
9 p.m .-Firing Une No . 413 Ie ):
Wilham F . Buckley is host to a
series of thought1>f'Ovoking verbal

em::OW"llers with a line~ of national
and international fLgures .
10 I?m .-T he Movies : Kemody
Klasslcs . "Meet the OIump" (19401
Comedy . Why would anyone put
HU~h Herbert in charge of $10

~:ln~i~~!nr~~d':H~~~~~:~::r.

6 :30 p.m .-Spotlight 00 Soothem

DIinois Ie) ; 7 p.m .-Spec:ial o( the

W_ Ie) ; 8:.10 p.m .-OIUght in the
Ad No. 101 Ie) ; 9 p.m .-Inquiry
Ie): Local pbbJi<: access , program
deals with the q .....ion . " What
do with our coal ?"
10 p.m .- The Movies : lSherlock
Holmes Theater . " PJlrs u it to
Algiers " ( I94S) Detec"llie. Based,
ralher loosely , on " T
Return of
nan Doyle.
Sherlock Holmes " by
Holmes . Watson , !pme important
diplomats and a gr6up of assassins
are all m the same ocean liner .
Produced and d irected by Roy
William Nei U, who did most of these
Universal Studios Holmes ftlms .
Basil Rathbone and Nigel Bruce.
Weekend morning, afternoon and
eve ning program s scheduled on
WSIU·FM 191.9 1.
Saturda y
6:30 a .m .- Farm Report; 6:45
a .m .-Today 's the Day !: 8 a .m .White House Econom ic Summit ·
Live rrom NPR in Washington ;
noon-Take a Music Break ; 12 :30
p.m .-WSIU Expanded Report ; t
p.m .- Opera Showcase ; 4 p .m . News ; 4: 15 p.m .- rt.fusic in the Air ;
6:30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded Report :
7 p.m .-Foreig n Voices in America :
Black
7: 15 p .m .- Voices in
America : 7:30 p.m .- Black Talk ; 8
p .m .- Tires , Batteries and Ac ·
cessories : 10 :30 p .m .-WSIU E x~~~ Report : 11 p.m .-The Jan
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Sunday
7: 59 a .m .-Sign on ; 8 a .m .Monday
News ; 8 : 05 a .m .- Daybreak ; 9
3:30 p.m .-SIU Reports Con - a .m .-Music on High : 9:30 a .m .versations I I":"" 4 p.m. - Sesame Auditorium Organ ; 10 a .m .-Music
.llreet No. 6Z5-Q9 Ie) ; 5 p.m .-The and the Spoken Word ; 10 :30 a .m .-
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Plus 3rd Feature Fri-Sat O1ly

No sw-prises , but worth a laugh or

ec ); 6 p.m .-The Electric
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p.m .-News : 4: 15 p.m .- Music in
the Air .
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"Inquir)'T' to discuss coal T".",,, r•• AI.,.,. .'.i'. KH.,
"The cal ipre Stage Presents:

Stale Department of Mines and phone Dumber is 453-4343 , and
Minerals : Thomas Glover, liaison collect calls will be accepted .
officer of U.S. Bureau of Mines :
Monday . " Inqui r y" is a local live Russel [)ulmer- , ch.aiTman of SIU Sn lamprey attadrd trout
By the 195CE ,!.he sea lamprey , an
television discussion program ~ment m Geology ; and Paw
moderated by Charl es T . Lynch Yambert , professor of SIU Depart · eel..l.ike parasite as much as two feet
long . had virtually wiped out the
associate professor in radio - ment 0{ Forestry .
The viewing audience will be Great Lakes ' trout population and
television.
Panelists for the coal discussion welcome to ca ll in quest ions or shar,>ly reduced other oommerical
will be Russel Dawe. director of comments concerning coal The and game ftsh .

"W bat Should We Do With Our
Coal " will be Ibe subject ol WSIU·
TV Channel 8's "Inquiry" at 9 p .m .

( Weekend Activit ies)
Saturday
Recreation and lntramurals .
Pullium gym . weight room . activity room and pool 1 to 11 p.m ..
beach and boat dock 11 a .m . to 6
p.m ., tennis courts 6 p .m . to midnight . Women's Gym 7lo 10 p .m .
EAZ·N Cdfeehouse . Wesley Com ·
munity House . free entertain.
ment . 9 p.m . to 1 a .m .. 816 S.
OIinois .
&rategic Games Society . meeting .
10 a .m . to 10 p.m ., Student Activities Room C.
_
Chinese Student Association :
meeting . 2 10 4 p.m .. Student
Activities Rooms A and B.
Olristians Unlimited : meeting . 7 30
to 9 p.m .. Student Activities Room

Bridge Club . meetmg . 730 to It
p .m .. Student Center- .4th noor .
WRA : cross country varsity 4 to

5:30 p.m . : Repertory Danc..'e Co . 6
to 8 p.m .; varsity field hockey 4to
5:30 p.m .: varsity golf "", to S 30
p.m .; advanced va rsity gym·
nast ics 4 to 5 30 p .m .: syn chronized SWim 5 4S to 7 p.m .:
varsit y tenms 4 to 5 .30 p.m .: in tramural volleyball 7 to 10 p.m . :
vafSlty volleyball 4 to 5 30 p.m
ScIence f'lcll oll O ub . meeting . 7
p.m .. Sludent Center Room D.
SGAC : meoetlng. 5 to 6 p.m .. Student
Center Room B.
Salulu Saddle Cl ub meeting . 7 3Olo
10 p.m .. Lawson 101 .
Dupli ca te Bridge meetmg . 7:30
B.
_'
p.m ., Student Cen ter 4th F1oor .
School of Music Otoral Clinic . Hillel Foundation Hebrew. 7 p.m ..
Robert Kingsbury. coordinattr . 9
Is raeli Dancing . 8 p.rn .. 7t5 S .
a. m . to 3 p.m .. Lawson 151. '161 .
UniverSIty.
Sec r etaria l Semi nar . 9 a .m . . Ir anian Student ASSOC ia ti on
Student Center Ballrooms A and
meeting , 7 :30 p .m .. Studenl
B.
Genler Room C.
Southern Players O uldren's Play,
" Mother Goose Changes Her
FeaLher"s". 10 a .m . and "' Franken ·
stein ". 8 p .m .. Unive r sity
Th ea ter .
Comm uni cat ions
Building .
Easter Seal Soc iety dinner and
meeting. 6 '30 p.m .. Sudent Cen ·
ter Ballroom B.
Sample Law Test no advance
registration necessary . 8 .30 a .m ..
Lawson 171 . all are welcome .
free .
SGAC Film : " Lad y Sings the
Blues ". time to be determined .
Studen t Center Auditorium .
Student Governme-nl
Vo ter
Registration . 9 a .m . to 5 p.m ..
Student Gerner Rooms C and D.
Free School . Guilar O ass, 10to 11
a .m .. Wham 112.
Arabian Stude nt ASSOCia tIOn
meeting . 2 and 4 p.m . , Student
Center Room D.
Black Affairs CounCil Meeting . 2
p.m . , Missouri River Room .
Suaday
Rec reation and lntramural s
Pulliam gy m . weight room , ac·
tivitv room and pool I to 11 p.m .:
beaCh and boat dOC'k II a .m . 10 6
p.m .: Womens ' Gym 210 5 p.m . :
tennis courts 6 p.m . 10 mldmght .
SIU Arena 7 to II p.m .
Students for Jesus . ",,·or-shl p. 10
a .m .. U pp ~ r Hoo m . 403 1 '2 S .
UlillGl s .
AJpha Kappa AJpha . mt."<"I in,:: . ?: to 6
p.m ., Student ~(1I\,ltles Room C.
Free
Schoo l .
Int ro ductory
Phenomenology . 7 to 9 p.m ..
Sludmt Activities Room A .
School 0{ Music : guest artist recital.
Joyce BoUje. nute . 3 p .m .. Old
Baptist fOOndatioo Olapel.
Southern Players : " Frankenstein ".
8 p.m . , Universi ty 1lleater . Com·
mWliC8tioos BuiWing .
Bahai ' O ub : mlei.ing . 1 p.m . .
Studmt Center- Room B.
Canterbury Foundation : student
program . 7 :30 p.m .. St . Andrews
~i..:opal OlUrch. 404 W. Mill.
9.udent Heall.h Advisory Commit.
. tee : meeting. 5(0 7 p.m .• Student
Center Room C.
Omega Psi Phi : meeting . S to 8
p.m .• 51udent Center Room O.

RUSH

:1

_.y

Recreation and Intramurals :
Pullium gym . weight room . ac ·
\. tivity room 4to 11 p.m .: pool 8:30
to 11 :30 p.m .
Volleyball Oub : meeting and prac·
tice , 7 to 9:30 p.m .. SJU Arena
Gym .

S:~~\=; ::<J:f:::.; ~OA8

Ulrlstlan Sctence Organiution :
meeting ~ 1 ;30 to 9 :30 p .m . •
51udent Activities Room C.
Sdenoe FIction Society : ~ . 7
.p.m .• &_1 Adivilles Room O.
AIpho fbi
..-inc .• to 10
p.m .• Home !le. 1.ouaIe.
C)diaI
7to 10 p.m .•
~I AdIvitioI ..... B.
- . . . ,..... ,...."..- : 7

am..:

a ... : --..

~. _

SlU _

TeIUlil

" ••, JH!"'" Jilr
Compiled and Di rected by Judy Vardon

Od.4,5 at 8:00 p.m.
Admi .. ion

I

1 .00

R•••rvationll
453-2291
Od. 6 at 2100 p.m.

Why Do People
Call Us First
In Carbondale?

II

l

1893 / first national bank to
locate in Carbo ndale
1952 / the first drive-in facilities
1965 / the first bank to use computers
1968 / the first to sell license plates
1971 / the first to construct new
facilities in downtown
Ca rbond ale
1974 / st ill first, thanks to you, .
our customers and friends
At your service

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale
Member F&IC

Come See Our
Fantastic New
"Ultrium" Rings!
Trade In Value
Any gold women's
school ring

/

10.00 cr

.

Any gold men's high
20.00 credit
school ring
Any gold men's

college ring

33.00 credit
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EVERl/DAY ISUPERI FOOD
PRICESI ... ON MEATS TOOl
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LARGE
EGGS
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"-national ...the meat people
L

J1

~ CALlFOIINIA

.

'-."'p..;
~
;':I;,\

HONEY DEW
MELONS

Pillsbury
Cake Mixes

.~ 1ge

J~\I

~

;-

flORID. :
PINK MEAT

'.

GRAPEFRUIT
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SU'iiis',' OlAMGfS
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20 ::. '159

LA.c;( ClKU . . . .5

I.lSM GlU. 011_5

f; ::i'~ 2%"'';°.i;·,'Milk

2
~'~~ Cream CHeese
~':--I

",I kldelphlo

~;-)

• .H.

cma..:::

~~-'\

1:6D...':.)

Facial Tissue

- 17'
- 17'

Gol.
1·0• .

.....

2 ",n 85'
200-<',

.....
3
Brooks Catsup

/ ;;"\
\....

$1 00
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69 Custcm Olevro6et I rTlPeta Co.cte,
~8est oft@r' • .(SJ-2Jo/il , Shar'on.
ClASSIAEO INR)RMATlON
OEAOUNE"--OIIdIne rtr Ndng ~*
ads Is 2. p.m. fwo cIeys in MfV~ of
~laIfkn e:IQIPf h i cs.dline ftr T~y
_ilF~"2p ,,".
P"'YMENT~

_r$

.ar-tbing mwl

be

~in~~for~.u..ctr

1lw

..,.~

~

fcrm 'OIIIhic:ta

in

mill.., or bro..Ighl 10 the 01-

..at . . . mtY' be

__

67 MallbJ, 6 c.yf .• radio, auto.. good
mileage. 12..OCIJ miles. 1 0IrM"Ief" • .Yt.Ist
be 5e8"I to appreciate. saso or best of.
fer' , S36-1.581.
12nAa2~
'67 Ftrd S~ial INagOn ¥d Olevy
MalibJ. Call 987·2«18 or s.w.1M.

1244Aa2S

,

.

.

~

1

J

(

lilA TES--.Mininun dWr'9! is fer two 1~
MII'ill'tlnllertion ra _ _ farldlwrticf!n.w
wi.....,. CXIP'f cnenge.

~

.ID

,m
,m
,m

I..,
2.25

,m
' .15
' .SO
.m

'"
,,m
....

...,

' .ID

J."

19n Ouster, auto .. nldio. new fires.
~ifiO"l . "'CSO. Ph . .tS1·""15

."

or 6M-69'2S

2.... 00 .

Q,e Ii,. ~Is epl"Qkimlteh' IoW"word:l. For
KCU'K'Y . use rhe cnier f(Irm wf»Ch ~

--.- ....

oco..r.

"

The o.ily Egypt'" will no! be

~b'~I~e.aot1tl

as ,...,.

fartuerl~aI~itcmenl

....1urIeu b¥ $UCh
typogr.... iaI enw. E..:tI ad r. r"Nd tMdl 10

CAI~r

~

been

~

"'U

far confirTTWton. I'

.,.... at error. _

IlSB.A.a28

'fG,I

COoVJ 1'£ SOON
Tl-IE NOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF FOREIGN
CAR PARTS IN

WALLJ,o.CE AUTO
SALES"& SERVICE
E. MAIN

,.,.itt us Ihr'irst

T7

IS YOURS.

VW SerVIce. most types VW repair ,

C

I'OR

S.Ut.:

)

." .t• • • th·.. N

Engine repai r our speciality . ABE 'S
VW Service . carterville. 965-6635.

I I0JAblS

R~e

Road cal ls .

T~ .

rates, Goar. $19-1837 .

3oISS8Abl2

ti r es. law .v.ileage. Excellent conditim . SlOOl or Best Offer, 867· 2253
I 36IAa29

VW Repair Guaranteea M inor and
Major Sof9.29X).
11104Ab27

~.tor('y .. I"1i

1966 Pmt . Lemans. 326, A speed, w ide
oval fires . 8 track tape de<:X, good
c:xnd .. b!'st CJffff . S49-48J9. After 6 :00
p .m .
1468AaJ l

VW,

n.ns

fer! 985-6779

Pet_
Shots. x-rayed.
S69'2.

Si~

Hc:rOa Cs.cso,

sns. trGlAJIe-free. 'M!I I

maintained. call 519-8196.

good. Nusl sell! Best of·
r:7 985-<1084.
1228Aa25

IJ06Ac2i

11 Horda 350 Exc. cere. Wixom
Fairing, new mufflers. low mileage.
cr beSI offer . Mike " 57·449'3.

11111'01:1.

.....

9 :1) £ :1)

Pl..QJies : Siberian Huskies '100, IriSh
Sellers s.so. Registered, shots. 4.5 min
h-em SlU oYIelodv F.".m s . 996-3232.
13ol8Ah4J

Typewr iters , new and used . a U
win TVPeW"iter E XChange, 1101 N.
",..,.". iOl"l . ()pen Men·Sat. 993-

Cout-I .
2997

19n Sanyo black ancI '<Nhite 19 in. TV.

1281Af26

For sale : Laboradol" ~es. AKC
Reg . Parents field trained. Call 667·
2191.
1287Ah31
Dac:t\Shunds , cartxniale. 12 wits . old,

~J~~e . healthy s.w.85n n ignts.

P o rlabl e TV ,' "Sony au tomo b i le
cassette player and speakers. 5.49J063. after 6 p .m .
l305Af26

Old Erqlisn Sheepdog .

71 Kawasaki 500, SAOO F irm. Many
new parts. needs adjustment . Call
5.19-5037 after 5 p .m .
I~
19n Hade CBlSO fou" low milage ex·
cellent Cllnd . Also 19n Yamaha 175

=tc.

Ambassador .

V8 .

PSPB .
good ard .. ~. s,,9-4S29.

~

J ACKSON

47-o'n6

n Chevy
Nova Coupe

,-

Hon:i& 160 ~icnal ccn:i . l:IlO or
s.cu.Q t:teforeo 6 p.m .

~.: .

• Ke•• 1K8,.,.

goodll""
KCIr'1I:)r11IQI .... 1"ClOI't.tio\

Lot, in ~e. Nor1hwnt side•
SSxIIO, S22IXI, 1100 dI:JoM\. will fi~
_ res.f . 'M1V 1"01 bJiki 'f'OI,.r Oomr or
A·fr.-ne in tawn..nere city sewer and·
_ter i5 ~1abJe . 4ST~.
Il12BAd27

n

Plymouth
~ Hardtop
t ....tgrwn wilt!

----

an;~vinytl'QClf

.;,

. . . . .tic:fr1Ir1II.
lllV...

5, ~o.

687·m.c.

127'9Af'l9

=~~~=1t!

~II a'Id shoII!:s) new S15, UMId 5 times
UO. Ethan Allen Cape: Cod A.ocker,

new 590.

I.Md SSO. AlSO..,..iQa Slereo
Wl"~ P .O . Box V92.

~r:menr .

COale.

lC1D5A1'J2

'*Ic:Mdf"

I ......... N:. .......

,_

T. . .·lhns fer . . . . f'IIiP-'rs thItt

:":'~;-i"'i~~

f~Adt--' --

Lac.. ....... c.II _

!la.i• •

R.;~T

Rentals
Summer and Fall
HQuses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
~ E. Walnut, C'dale

.

BNutifui ... ~ Ho..- Pt.nt5
Carmirwflon Pob. ~
8,U~

1 8tks. H.W. d

HI1HiIiSI .

c:.r.n. &Idg.

• •_

Gatt dubI. ...... new. still In plastic

cawn. will 1111 far half. CIIII.t51-GU.

121MD9

~Ift~ic"=; ~~~
1253A125

457....".

Gaad anllcIn ... cIIcwI tudEs. CallI
451412f .... , p..m.. ..... for oe or

='_1_ .........'

_____.ClIII_

1IWl• •

• • • • ••• •.• • •

~

. ""-,,,""_I012~.f2lIII!I!5

UII"I~

1N:w.o

Incl

~red

onl.,. :J) dey
cell A5J.7.X)1 e. l. l6

no ~b

Fall. J rm. apt " f\.rn ., a .c.. only S89
per mo., nafUl"al
miles E . of

~~. S0f9.Dr201"

'C:J

12~

Eff. ept . nea- campus. call Kersti
l~m-noon . .tS1-8165.
12&&8a25
M.Jst St..i:»ease ~ry nice 2 bedl"o::m
apt. Trails 'Nest . 5 min. to arnpus.
Call 5.l9-SSXI or Sf9-232J after 4 p .m .
ID1Ba2S

)

WE STI LL HAVE
A COUPLE OF
BEDROOM APTS.
AVAILABLE

Generous Proration
on !he Con1ract
At Hyde Par1<
Monticello & Clar1<
Apartments
We pay !he utilities
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED
APART MENTS WITH

--

_H

PA no ANO ~ENHOUSE SALE
RAIN Oft SHINE

=-.No. ,r::anII_--r=
' - ___
' ==
_T_.
. .,.... ... _""--i

. ·OR

·.,1 utilities peid
-e.... Eillc.WRr

f:ar...., ......

...............~~n

(

5.

J . T. P(rter OffICe ECf,lipnent Co.. Rt.

Maiflot

~~"Js,~
"
- . _ _ _ N:.Ell.
_

~~i~~ i~~~~~~

~

APARTMENTS

M ...... _ _

\ ....... 0IIIIIr~

s:2OO or otter . .tS1·1095
1277An><

'107 S. IUifo" C'csale

Surprise bonus for buyer

-

FencIet- Jaguar elc. gui ..... Tr1!I'T1OIo,

mute. ciJal drOJits, cas.r. Uke new.

PLANT SALE

,""-

.---

ask

Tree.. ...,., 911"*'

"..,. '--'"'liI oty'. ,......

c.mperVan

WX>. _

Jean Skim, Oatom ~. fined to
order. Fa5t Ser-vi(2 110. Soff.-lSJ9.
IlIlIJAtlS

• 451· 7Wl

' l...: ••:

LEONARD ' S
INTERIORS
Typewrifen : 18M. SCM. Remington.
RC¥a1. New and Used. Repair Sel"'\l'ice

Effioencv . FUf'l1i'lhed 111 1
F umdhed '1:l8

:~. I"ocm 16 at s,,9·9102.

SUCH A DEAL!

Madtm~~. bridt .
JtoorNFut.y~

61VW

~VT-'l2 An"o>.•

.lLSO WATC.RSEOS AT

I~

6CY'~

Fender- . Gibson and Peavy . .M5yteny
fv'usic Center- . 16 Walnut, MIs.
~. 687· 1832 .
1I36An26

HERE NOW
ALL NEW
Air Coil Mattresses

Mmorcycle lr6lr~ . Call Upetu-ch
lmu-ance Agency, ~7-61J1.

100Iid """,~

.!

New Yamaha Acusfic Guitar . Model
FG-16O. only 51 25. call 451·n46 .

197. Penton 2SOcc Hare Scrambler
Call .s7·1978.
I
1lS1Ac28

SOUTHERN HI LLS
Si U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
cah 457-7535
From 8:00-5:00

Wat'lfed : Fender Bass Gui ta r . cal l
457·5109.
1)19An26

128>An2B

1317Ac27

61 VW SQuarebeck. AM-FM. S4AYcx:Jf • .
~ ali'lL call Sl9-47J9.

Nice 1 and 2 bdrm. fum .. carp., also 1
2 tx:Irm. unfum. with stoYe and
refrger'atcr . call 549-8822. 684~178.
I3098a,.

anj

~.81f'.1

~7 ·24.S3 .

C'dale

1910 &SA Tl'uderbolt 6SOcc. EXc
con::t. S800 or best offer. S49-788 I.

r()

\IV . QaK fn:rn 5-7 : 30 p.m . 1298BBa36

Qelux, 2 txrm .• unful"n., cpt .. dr'apes,
~~iara>s. C'dale., ~.m56 .

GUt ~AR ' LESSONS . Steel string,
d asslcaf . electric . ba$s. , call Nlark .
5.49·3278.
1l28An2E

51"",.,

Auto Insur....::r : Call 451~131 for a
low insurance ~. Upchurd'l InSt.rancJe Aqency.
IlC8Aa.&3

an1
pets. In:;JJire at J12

) rm .. air con::!.. furn., quiet, heat

wat.,- . COI.4JIe.

full sets , SS4 ; irdiYidual clubS. 51.SO
and up , golf bags. balls. Madt ies.
COtS. Rams. 50.50. Shag ball 5.1.50 per
am.'n: 457-4334.
12206AkJ'9
Color 19 in . Sharp TV . I4"nThS. '230.
Tuxedo w acces .. blk , N· 15"l, OHI),

1)16A.12S

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169

Two IlO'm . Fu-nished H E

Spertl . . 4000dN
~~~~iro:~~r.!~~n:~~~.~~

PI .·J l ·n . S650r best . Paul al

Fall Housing
A. LL UTlLITI ES INClUoeo. ~l cp.
TlONS, PR IVA~ ROOMS. S)YIMMING

Tw o I:O'm.. Unfum ish«! " ll

.II!'en ·s 27 In. 10 spj . Woesfem Flyer
leaving IOIINI"I musl sell. S75 or bes' Of·
fer' . call S49-1S61.
l:266AilS

OF

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
Il East. 2 miles NSf d
by s...,.v..rt

10168aJJ

One bdI'm

SUPER SALE
ON ALl. 81K.ES
·New .-1CI u.d MoIClrCYCIe

67 Jeep Ccmmendo. gcxd anL best
otter. Call 5.19-741
12S6Aa25

1966

mo. inc.

POO L

Hleyrl.. 8

THRIFT SHOP

Ern..ro call 9SS--2132 after Spm 04'
anytime on ~ .
1329Ac28

69 ~ 327 SM-BLK . 20000 mi. air,
PSPB. auto. trans .. 65 body . .457·'D.7.4.
1294A021S

male.

'M1ite GenTIan ShetJhen;l AKC 1 mo.
ad all Shofs sal s"Hn6.
12JIAt\24

19n Tril..n'l)7l . 2SO ce . Good c Clld. SC25.
Phone ':.49-0905 after 5 p m 1l17Ac19

ID1Aa211

~.

~~.KC Reg istered . ~:.rs~

ARE YOU LOOKING F~
SOMETHING UNUSUAL'
WE IiA VE I T Al l
Booi<l. Po~ /lind P/II~ OosP'1e5
9'1~ Hornr Acc:essor~ Elc
COME BY AND SeE Tl-IE UNU SU AL

1973 Yamana JSO. well-kepf , 2aXI
m iles, S8OO. s.t9-36J'9
1229Ac25

1964 F100 Ford Tr'\JCk, 6 ely .. lcxas
RIllS good. .4 spd. trans ..
CustaTl cab, s.G). Call 89).2497 after 6
p.m .
1296Ae26

SlO11

or 687·1768.

Sef1rer'S. AKC, sn:rts and wormed. call
549·3698 aftel- 4:30 p .m . 1286Ah31

1(bc50 storage trailer SJOO and 5x6
utility Irailer SSO. call 5.49-8822 or ea..
6176.
1).50Af28

1971 Honda C L J50 eJtCellenl condo
S650 or ~ . call 687·l6Il3 . 1267Ac25

~

~~=. =~~

l484AfJl

&.

to-m.

~~:.~~~~:

.",

trards . aJso SCM. tiectric POf'1 .. I r ·

CO RNER
..... ASH I N G TON

AC; 1

all uti !. eJCCePI etec. :z tdrm. tnr. SIJO
mo. klcitred 2 m i. erost of QImpUS in

af,.,..

yOU NAME IT

/:01 03

Avail . lrrvn. 1 txrm. ~ tTl. &pt .
an:! 2 bdrm. 12'x60 tr. BoIh COfT1:lIetey

FurniShed CI s imi· fur n .. Sl4O., 2
tzjrm .. 21" m i. so. 0"1 US 51. I""IoYl"ied
couples only. Aw l!.
Oct. 1, (all
.457-4JA1 affef' 9n .
1l6OBa29

we PRIN T IT
"""'Iie Y OU W~lt l

1l66AC29

good.

SI9-6243. 9·
13JIAh27

()ftwl PI"ir:I'rtg
l..ooYSetVlCI!

SSSO

65 Ford Galaxie 500. , dr . hardtop.
Autorn;)tic , S275 . Phone Sof9...6686.

SI~S200.

8~SloCker · l or~

•

call
Don WhitlOCk Milr.
457-5736
fur'n . .-c:J

~~. ~r"SI:=,~~

~rvlCl!

s.BO. call 457·7746.

vw Repain.

Impala. OeSora. 1968, 2-door. 90CJd

60(

ALSO

limited number available

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
549-4954

G ET 11"4r;::::\MURAl
SkiRTS HERE

ProFess lO">al EngI"llVong

2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuricusly Furnished
Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

5019-7.416.

.(5]• .5Q30,

INeSrrvu:eA"~

at St~, An'P,fi~, ~b

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRiNTED
T-Sh i rts, Jersys
and Jackets

SOUTHERIoIllLlNOlS
WATCH FOR C>UA' ANNOUN CEMEN T

~t rhe ad 1IWilnauf
SORRY, IF WE .... RE NOT NOTIFIEO
WI Tlil N ONE DA v. ll-tE RESPONSI 81 LI TV

~.

"-

all e<J,I i ~t . asfOu1dingly inexpenSiY!! . call S49-6.l66 aft . 10 p .m .
IJ6SA1'19

Pronted Slal~ry

EActI.ci isCM'efully~bufltill ....

ff'"1"OI" ca'I

CMa4 c:hII"9r

Sophmore Approved

Jensen 6 '5, J--vey , 15 in .. 75 ~"

5PNKef's. S350 .

14 ft . Ski boat . 50.? t1) JoIY1son. Includes

1966 §.uam Tiger 260 lIB. I(JW' m e
New paint , t"I:I . top and all COll@r./. .
=~res . Call .sJ. 1098 9 p.m.

W'IIef"
en'OI'

Apartments
flJ7 E . PARI<'

t...lfayette ""rack mot'O reel to reel 12
tBpes SSO or best SC9--7960. 12A3Ag2S

13<5BAe<l

Custom Printed

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
~ .:JW11lternenl I,CIQn fi~
fieri -'" pt-.r nanty \A if rreno .1 en

Check

Garden Par1< Acres

J

:re,.~~'. ~J~~n~tWe!~·

oYobi~ HO'TIe I r5U1'ance : Reasonable
rates. UlXhu'ctI lr6lrance, 457-6131.

aftef' Spm . lJ09Aa27

ter 6 p,m .

21 .00

li~

llnAg29

71 Ford $1200, Futl pct\oIroIef', .(57-6874 af.

I.OD

1m

' .OD

E:cuL SiDI...rd reprod. 2 Audio

Worth $l80, sell tor $lOO. 4S.3-491J.

~~~~~C::I~i:re~~I~
6C&C

12,00

'].

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST

tr

on beautiful
all elec . Irl. .549-611 7.

PimTM!Ots

MI_II•••__

7J Pml . lIenhKa. 150, 8 cy .. PS. lOW'
Milage. after 5, 9BS-JI65.
1l23Aa27

.m
.m

5.OD
' .OD

Take tM!f'
trand new
1268Ae25

Ex. ecn:i. SJ6..1489 .
1260Aa25

~~~~s:.~::J;t.,~
,-'"

19n Virdalt! lh60 8xl4, tiP-OUf. 2
bdrm. 1 ',.., bath. carpeted, AC, many
e:tras. Call ,5.f9o.74,1...
1216Ae2S

7J NUstang , ~FM radio. rape dKX,

~str . ,ywjtrk.

"CIf. loc-..:I
Nor1tlwirlQ.~licrI
builcing.
Ho inb
.........

en CCII'..a.f iW

Nus' $dl . AJI one month ald. with
...,..,rrenty c::en:t5. JVC's 4VR·S&X
l,ygest.c cn...1 recei.,-,-.4no. 6Jensen ~ Phillips 21 2 ~
with Stanton 68IEEE . Teac .(50
cassette dedt. Also .. large AdYents 1
~~I aftel" 5 :3Qp-n ~=

I NDlVlOUAl. HEAT

...... l..aWfPriClH
F...-n;sr.:I 1i-8ectnJQm

~:. ~~~ING
SHAG .CAR~n NG
OFF STREET PARKING

/

CENTIlAUZED LDCAllON
· l b6odr.to~

<M'prleG IlYing
.I!NdiMlH"W\

I"CIICIm

U'ni"-

+fotpoint-,-..::..

LAMBERT
REAL ESTATE

......-

12Q1W. MIi/n

549-3375

QUIET SURROUNOtNGS

CHECK OUT .ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
so.t S. WALL
457-«1)2

---

Umllod _ _ 01 _ _ _

far nat . . , . . ,.
1311...,

c.. 6

.......

"'::-_:-::-~-:-"'--::~:---:'2:-........
:-!I-___
=--~~

==.:,:.r.-an---=2
~_3

\ .:.~ rc: -,- onif;'lSlt l t.~'1.

.

Tr_lIer8

NOOEL.S NEEDED

~:'~, ~i"a'. ~~~=:
~Iowed $125

_ _al

~~roeedS

amafeu" mo:::It'ls from "'is. 41"61 . 'MlgeS
CO'"6ist 01 pr~ionaI fee!, plus ctnl-

mo. 519-3127. Dl2,

mission.

QUAUFICAnON
Reasonably good figure
Nice facial features
Interviewing in Woody

2 tr1rs .. 2 belnn .. clean. make
~ offer·rent today. Sf9..38S0.
MathenV mabi~ homeS l2xSO. 2
bdrm .. dMrI . pets allowred. Free bt..5
~o college. Phone 457-8378.

Printing : ThMes , disser tations .
resumes , by Mrs. 5tcnemerk at
Typing an:t Repn:d..di.:Jr't Serv;c:es. II
yrs. elCP .• spiral and hard birding.
f'W)eWriter" rentals. tf~i s. masters
avail . to type Y'(JI.rSeIf . 549-3850.
12S0&8E4l.

Hall Placement Center.

01 A L 549-3000

Fran 6 :00 p .m . Until 10 :00 p .rn
SaturdaV. 5<.nIaV & Holidays

TRAPANDSKE'ETSHOOllNG
'RI FLE AND PISlOl RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE·
All UGHTED .
Targets Furnished With
Range Fee
GUI DE SJORVICES
DEER-GOOSE-DUCKQUAll·VARMENT

~ Inlleft'51ied pen(IU ~ to ma M
...,;nflTlel"lt h ~ may send
name. address. & leleclnone- ~ 10 !he
folk;Jrwi11liJ address . You will tie CO'lQKled

NOW RENTING

!he atJcNie

UNITS FURNISHED AND CARPETED
AIR (DNDlT1ONEO

as

SoO(I"I

as. pmsible.
606 WES T BAIRD
COALE. ILL Qf,IOI

FREE SERVICES
·7 R(UtCI Trips eM ily

.2SX50 Swimming Pool
. ~ianAre.

eo.

.f>Tiv_ L..ot5 ana P .O .

General HoLsekeePing ,

awn

fT¥lSP)rtati(l"l ,

must

fuTliSh
451·
I122BC27

~

Q79.

. Trah

p~

..-:I lAwn Uire

Sf\.dent 'NCI'"ke\'"-Oef"ican .., switm-

b:»rd work-cur-rent ACT must be

·AU HomK Fully Skirted

fi~

(1"1

typing skills" must·A mc:Jf" .

Tues and Thur Evenings

For Further Information
CALL 549-3811

)

(

wanted to Rent : A piano 01'" a ~
sicard. s.9-6988.
1273F25

ning work block is essential. call
Jeny Parks 01'" Kathy Ld5d1e, Bn:lad.

Nk2 12xS2 Mabile Hcme5. COI.ntry at·
mosphere . reasonable rates . air
cond .• m tassIe. Shcrt-oJt 10 campus.
Call SofH,CZ] fO" Informi!Jtion

casting Servi\2 . CorTVnunications
1056.
/
1359BC29
ElernEnt8l'"Y remedial math teechef".

=ng~~~~a':,~i~

lOl888c33

should antact Dan Rushing at 2693001 fa- interview appointment.

120JC25
2 people reeded . Appearance recond iti oning or d e tail work and
~ac:X . Full 0'" part· lime. ideal for

:t:-rs
2 bdrm .. SllS mo . by Gardens
Restaurant • • yrs. old, hm .. A C. and'1cred, '#IIiIter and trash ind ., natural
gas heat, de«"! . Ask for no 10. SC9.:JX)2
after 5 p .m .
I ~8BclJ

!s~~.

call 000

~

NEW 'MAS SAG E
PARLOR
HIGHER %

APPLY 2·5 DR Pi PM. AT
TR IETTE 219 W MAIN C OALE

No OOgs,

13oOJBBc2Il

ALSO NEED NUDE J\IO[)ELS

2 BEDROOM
MOBILE HOME
$75 A MONTH

\\.nn:u )

( UIV,

Female mOdel avai Iable for ~to
'NCIf"k. Slrai!;tt1. S49·7819 aitef" 5pm
1-"20:1>

FURNISHED

A.rtWcrk ard Crafts wanted to sell (1"1
cons igrvnenf . call Green ladder
GaUery. 687·3817IJeof<re 6 p.m . 01'" 457·
2260f aftet"" 6 p .m .
12'9SF31
Oil

furna ce .

e l ect r ic

s'ove .

~~::~,t~tr~ ~=:

(all

(

~. S936 01'"

Sl9-824J

ImBF31

)

LUST

More

Gat . 'Nhile male . Uea collar . los' Wed.
near Easlgate . 451·2083. or 603B
Easlgate Or .
1141G28

NEEDS Ij\()MEN 1&-«1
FULL OR PART · nME
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

('dale. Hse. Trl5 .. S50 mo.. ' \7 mik!-s

~~~::rt~~~:

I nstrvctiQ'l ~s:ses Thn::Llgh
JciY1 A. Logan CoI!ege al

RN part time Ne:J. SUrg., dayS, LPN
full t i me , ~ings, 51. Joseph
oYem«ial Hospital. N\ur"~ysbor"o,
call Director of Nursing Services «
Persorrel Directc.-, 684-3156.
lD78C2B

-8us Servia' to SlU

Black ard tan sheP'le<d with whi te
fool . Answers 10 " Zeke ·· . Reward .
Caltact J<h"I Pulley Box 952 . carbondale . I L
132IG27
Black leather" C¥nef'"a case w il'tl 1
lens. 2 li!;ttt melef"s. SJO REWARD.
457-6259 .
1147G26
FefT\clle poo:jle . last Tnurs on III.
Pi r"« CDllar . answer to Cleo. S49· 1664
1353(;28

AIR CONDITIONED
LIKE NEW

:r:ets'lr::;,en~~~~~
school.

and

1)8$

infOf"malion

Call S49-4A11. CENTER FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
1017EJ)

and

1

car- al

Wash yOU'"

the

~ter"

car

wash Cl"I E . Main, next to Easl Side
Garage . Ul"I;jer new management .
1D9E,.

l1A98clO
large 2 bdrm .• carp.• secluded on 22
a:::re. ,,00 mo. tlni. fran 51 U SI9-

1

BETTER COMPOSITlON . A cern·
pete $pd . CXII.rSe in wrIting . Ind . ins''''
In 10 trs. or less. ()r-g.wIilati(l"l.
anatysis. & edi t ing of 1NOf'"k . Gen. ed ..

12S0Bc26

Traiter 5 m iles S. Giant City B. T.
12)(60 2 bed. $110. 'N8ter and AC. call
500W-13n cr 457·2320 evenings.
12'91Bc26

::n~'::re~ns&I()-~

Near Cnib On;nard Lk. Fully in-

S4Aeted 111CIb. hOrne, 2 bdrom. married
~ . Rici:tIe Rentals, Sl9-74X1.

SAVE Cd . and kist mo. rent paid Sioo

mo. Nusl ~ fer Japan . Corne see
0 112 E . CoUege Mttor 4Jm. 13108c2S

H __ • •_,.,.

R!In'IM 10 share _ . with 2 other
fmls., ilTWT'leCiatety or next 5eme$., 2
bathS, clSh wash .• air conci.. fum .,
c:Iose to camp.a, call Sl9-S.S:n after- 5

r:m.

related

participati(l'"l . Fer FREE ca..nseling

air oondificners. Water included,
Rates reasm!IIbIe. ill~, SoI9-4713 .

8466.

community

01'"

~~tO-T;:~~~~

457-4422

2 or 3 IXIrm .• natur"aI

M-F . 8-5. Wesley Fo.nd . l(QJireal of·
fi\2. Tel . ~1~ .
1136E28
Phof~~ resuTIeS • Early Bin::!
Special. black an::t WIItIite. 16 for" 55.95.
cWld I»$SPCIr1'S . .. fer SJ.oo. next day
delivery . Glasser ' s Home of
Photogt'"aP"IY. ~2Q5.5 .
IA9IIBE32

SHAD'S
!ATURDAY SPECIAL

utli. '*<I, call Sf9-lJ1S, lMnbert
_Iy.
lillOB8el3

(at:I... \\.uTt:lD

Center.

lauBElJ

Painting and roofing (shingling) . Ex·
perienced .
reasonable .
Free
estimates. Call 451·79S1 after 5 p.m .

Il11JE31

SEARS NEEDS

Pcrtable dishwashN S12-mo. Cell
Si.nshine Rentals. 5.49-6522. 1293E2i1

EXPERIENCED GENERAL
SERVICE 1'E04NIO AN
hcIrTR~

~r

011 .11

AppIy.'~

bffiCa SNrs .-.d RomO c.amc.ny
IllS E. Mein UniwnJty ......1 ~
SEARS IS AN EQUAL
OPPOR'TVNt TV EMPLOYER

51\.dent papers. 1htSis. bcIcits typed.
hi~ q..elity ~anteed no errors.
plus Xerox an:t printing servi\2.
Authcr's Offi\2 rext to Plaza Grill.

s.tN931.

H0'28ElS

_.:-:--:p,....,..
. _--.-_----<~ICIId--_·
and ouisi de . RHsoneble . Free
efimllttcnl. c.l1 SIP-4861. 11618E27

Conc",;'e~

__ ... __ ...
------

.........

,

time. AIIPIY in per1CI'l. 517 S. lIIiN11i5
,. - - - . 111m . . . 3 pm: • • '1S1DC21

Beautiful

patios .

~ pr~ct;e~ t!1~

todIYs rT'ICJIW'f shor1eoe. PhwaIh's
~, s,e,.1"16.
1272E2S
~:

~

HIuIIrV:

Bedwetting problems : A servi\2 to
parents who wiSh to lTa,n their child
to stap ~ting his ted . Avai lable to
chi k*"en and young adults OYer )
yea,-s of age . Training usually
rE!(JJir-es oniy I or 2 r><ghts. For free
treatment and more informat ion. call
\49· "11. the Center for Huma n
~I~I .
135.1BJ.C

~es~=R~
AT~~~~
12181lA

Try Bcb's S.25 car WIII5h. bettincl Nur·
ShJppi~

All present and former MARl NE S.
Remember N~ 10th? For infar'rnatiCl"l call the MM ine Recruiter".
c.ar-txRiale. 549-3013.
125BJ25

""

.cY.:IS. I LLlN()IS~9'J90

c8Ie

Rairo:.w G i rls i nle.~ted in starting
Sigma Tau AI~ Chapter . call Nan
Netting . 549-7618.
1215J25

( &vrEKT,UNMENT)

QQOO nLL 1 PM. ONLY

:n-:: .~":'" : ,:;:;:0::;' a~~

Riding Lesscn5 . jumping. near cedar
Lake . Also \oIOIm'eer wanted to learn
t'Orse care. call 4S7~167 .
lD1BJ42

SAve ""

V ierna t<.0SI't'f" CorT1I!CI8eeI
on Rye FrteS and COte

1~1

,...., I» temiliM with 1M

Satisfied

Parent· Youth c:ou-cseIing & servi\2 10

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

C"da~ .

)

:>pen Wednesday & Friday
Evening

photographer
or Ron Scalet
Downstate Coordinator

ROU11:. 51 NlRTl-t CARBONDALE

Freebies

CARBONDALE'GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East
Carbondale. III.

Wed. Oct. 2
8am-12pm 1 pm-4:30pm
Ask for Bill Waymack

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOME PARK

(

llasis, ann CIIPef'$. IBM
.e.S166 ....... 1 p.m.
~

~

will mowe

=:o--""""!-~~

JANU E-O. magic and balloons, any
13631 ...

ocx:asial . call £57·2981.

(

.\ll·TIU~S 4k
S_\Lt:S

J'
_

Yard Sale. car-bor1I::tIIi&e. ROO!SeYeIt Rd.
aIf souTh Well acTa5S from Sq. Hills.
SlIt . Sept . 2lIh, aam·Spn .
1314K.2S
Yard Sale, kJts ~ good stuff. from 102, Sept . 27. 211 at Lew"is Pa ", ApI. ..S .
Rain 01" $hine .
1352K25
Yard Sate. R.rn., HsenkI. Gds., 1602
~ (off G~) . C'de'e.,
1319K2S

Sat.

Yard Sale, 201 S. Mapte St ., Sat. Sept.
21. 9-4 p .m . Hi--Fi $ter"eo. ~
MI!Iw::JgIJnt Clini~ <hairs. few CTY5tB1
pieaeS, mi.,-. TV 56. ~,

dothirus, lois mn.

1291K2S

THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN
FOR ANYTHING
READ US EVERYDAY

Workshop set fo~ journalism
The 2J)t.h annual Fall Editor ·
Advisor Worl<silop sponsored by the
School 0( Journalism wiU be held
from 9 a .m . to 3 p.m., Ocr. . 5 , in the
SlU Agricullure Building.
1be worksbop will be divided into

three sections-newspaper . year -

vertising . Sessions 00 yearbooks in ·
dude page layout . pictures and

finances .
TIle meeting will center- OIl new
developments in press freedom for
hj~h school papers .

book and advisers . Sessions in the
Don DelaWle of Dallas , Texas.
newspaper division include news will coodua a yearbook seminar
and news ...nling (or beginners , in- during the workshop . Delaune IS
depth stories . colwnns. features. se minar d ire c tor (or Tayl o r
editorials. sports . make-up and ad - Publtshing Co. and gives presen ·

lations to yearbook staffs across the
Uruted Sates .
Other workshop lecturers include
members o( the journalis m facult y.
Registration (ees of 50 cents per
delegate . ad\'iser or student should
be made payable in advance 10
SISPA . School o( Journalis m , SI U.
CarbC!!dale. Registrations (or the
0c.1 . 5 workshop wi ll begin at 8 a .m .
'hat day.

ANNOUNCING •••

Carbondale churches
hold fund raising sales
By Mary """'Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

The first " Any Old Thing " benefit
sale will be held on the Flrst
Pt-esbyterian Olurch parking lot .
COrner of Elm and UniversllY.
Friday and Saturday . Oct . 3 from 10
a .m . to 6 p.m .
The benefit is sponsored by the

First Presbyterian Ol urc:h of Car bondale to raise money (or the In ter.Qlurch Little Theatre Group and
the First Presb yter ian Olurch Nur ·
sery School .
TIle sale will have "old books.
dothes . homemade caQdy pastries.
coffee and any old thing ." Betty
Voight . co -chairman o( the event .
said. Linda Brandon IS also a co·
chairman.
The hi gh-school -age theatre group
will receivt' 50 per cent o( the sale
profits and use thiS to buy play
books and pay a director .
" You 're a Good Man Olarl le
Brown ," Aug ., 1974 was the fi rst
product ioo (or the group . No definite
plans ha vt' been made (Or upcommg
plays .

City may tax
out-of -state
retail imports
sY Dave lbala
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer
The Carbondale City Q)Wlci l Moo day night will discuss a one per cent
tax on goods brought into the city
(rom out of Slate.
A proposal approved by the Slale
in August, allows cities to increase
revenues by levyi.ng a la ~ on
). " (oreign " goods . "U m..ucipaHties
want , they can impose Lh.is lax ,"
Oly Manager Carroll Fry explained
Friday.
TIle council will meet i.n an informal sessioo at 7 p.m . Monday in the
University aty cafeteria. A onehour public hearing on th e
registralioo 0( renLal property will
precede the discussion on the new

TIlE FOURTII ANNUAL CAUONDALE CIIAMBEB
OF COMMEBCE YABD SALE & AUCTION
SELL YOUR THING!

The ramaining 50 per cent o( the
profits will provide a $300 scholar·
ship (or the First Presbyterian
Olurdl Nursery School :""Thi s money
will pay the tuition o( one (oar-yea r·
old (or one y.eaJ". Preyiously. the
money was raised by rummage
sales . and international dinner s.

The sa le
The
Group

~rjll

• 1 0 - c_rcial

be inSide If It rams .

Int er~ urch
IS

sponsored

Uttle 'Theatre

G REATER CAR BONOALE AR EA
CHAMBER OF COMMER CE

by mne Carbon ·

dale ch urches . TIley are . Olurch o(
th e Good She'herd . Ep iphany
Luther-an. Episcopal Ol urdl o( S .
Andrews . Pi rsl Baptist . Fir s t

Olristlan , Fi rst Presbyterian . First
Unued Methodist. Grace United
MethodIst and 9. . Francis Xavier
Ca lhoJi c .

Beg your pardon

TERRY CALDWELL
brings you
THE TRADING POST

Weekdays 1 1:30 -1 1:55 a.m.

Audi tOrium
It wa s incorrec tl y re ported that
GSCgave N.O.R.M.L. money for the

10:00 - 11: 15 p.m.

speaker 's traveling expenses The
money wa s given for s peak er 's fee .

+ + +
The Daily Egyptian incorrectly
report ed Fr ida y that Ch a rles W.
Shipley is the Radio and Tel evision
Department head . Charles Lynch
holds that position .

WCll

'Daily 'Egyptian

1020 AM
101.5FM

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

536-3311
NAME ______________________________________

DATE
PHONE NO.

•2
o ,. ~ ~ ..;-C

through

~·

C

""-'''"'''

C

a

5

....c.... ()1 .....,"'"

l""

E:: . . '

C E.. ~ .......... _
C ~··""""' \

ANIOUNT PAID ___ _ _ _ _ __ . _ _
TAKEN BY __________________
DEAOu NES : 2 days in advance, S p.m .
EXCI!Ot Fri . for Tues. ads .

laX. "'" stale will ad as collecting
~ and take a aJt 0( 4 per cenl
from the rev"'.... . licax'dilll lo
Fry. "I don 'l koow how the """e enfon:es ." Fry said. " I do know

it

>1o ·IO W ..... •• ....

c

RECEIPT NO. __ _______

ci~~~~~the

do

Well . ..

You've got a friend at

Two s pe ak ers for the Natio nal
Or ganization for the Re form of
Marijuana Laws ~ N .O.R .M.L . I will
be on campus Oct. 17 Th e Da lly
Eg y pt ia n in co rrec tl y r e ported
Thursda y they would spea k Oct. 10.
John Finl a tor . reti red depu ty
director of the Burea u of Narcolics
and Dangerous Drugs . and R. Keith
St up .
exec utive
di r ector
of
N O. H M L . ""Ill s pea k at 8 p.m .
Oct Ii In the Stu d e nt Ce nt e r

laX .

1be council will only review the
state Department of Revenue 's
pn>posal. Fry emphasized.
AoconIiIll to "'" pion. the lax
would affect l"eIail items broughl
across stal. lins. Material broughl
wholesale or conswned in manuCaclurilll is eaempl . Money collected
tI\rouIII "'" laX would go inlo the

• 5 - private groups & individuals

RENT A aOOTH - 549-2146

START

Aii~
days- f(;.
. , 10 start .f

ma iled.

No

S1!li~

~y

~y~

~y~

lIl:iIilY~

2
3

S .80
1.20

SI.SO
2.25
3.00
3.75

S2.oo
3.00

$6.00
9 .00
12.00
15.00
18.00

4.00
1.60
5.00
2.00
• .50
6.00
2.40
7.00
21 .00
2.80
5.25
8.00
24.00
6.00
3.20
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S

4

""'y
reciprocal

~"'t."

.... ~ .... a reciprocal agreemenl

~~~~~L-L-~~~~~-L-L-L-L-L~~~~~~L-~L-~~L-~~~-L_;4

wiih- ~ . lliinois coUeels a

row- per-oent tax 00 sales to lUinois
residents. Fry said. "U 's puc:·
tic:al-lhey do it aU "'" tim.,' · Fry
said.. He did DOt know how the state
~ track 0( out4_e pur_
by Dlinois ..-10.
'!be """";1 will aIoo oonsider an·
_atian 0( IIIe old CarboDdaI. In·
duotriaI Park, bids for constru<tion
~ "'" ..._
to lbe JI<OP<*d K·
... lbe _ _ altoim and a
~ by lbe o.uy ~ to

~~~~~~-L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-L-L~~-L~~: .

~

...... .. :~ .~.~. ~-.
"-lCI.

DtoIIy~·

___

211. 197.

(Carbondale Briefs)
Programs scheduled fo r Saturday at Giant City State Park
include : 10 a.m . and 2 p.m .-bird banding demonstration and
introduction to the Southern Dlinois Bird Observatory (Visitor
Center); 7 p.m .- " Indian M of Southern !IIinois: ' a slide
program and talk by Ron Pulcher of the SIU Museum .
Program s scheduled for Sunday include : 10 a .m.candlemaking over an open rtre (Visitor Center ); 2 p.rn .Interpreted Hike on the Giant City Nat ure Trail (Meet at Trail
Entrance Sign ). In case of rain lhe program will be cancelled.
For fW"lher information call 54!Hi151.
+ + +
The University Faculty Club will meet at 4 p.m . Sunday at
the Faculty Club , 1000 S. Elizabeth . Members are planning a
cook -out. Interested facutl)' members and families are in·
vited. The club will provide meal and beverages : mem bers
and guests are asked to bring a covered dish. Club President
Hellmut A. Hartwig will speak on " Professorial Dignit y ." For
reservations call Ethelyn Brown at 549-1688 or Hilda Stein at
453-2826 or 457-3463.
+ + +
J ane Henderson . a graduate student in recreation . needs
lhree, four and five-yea r .()ld volunteers to participate in a
research project on teaching children how to swi m . We
project will involve separating the children into two gro ups ,
one group with mothers in the water with them an(looe gro up
without mothers with them . Lessons will be glven for 10 days
over a two-week period , beginning next week. For further information contact Henderson at 549-5147.
+ + +
Linemen e m ployed by electric cooperatives thro~ut
lliinois will begin a nOl line maintenance training schOC}I Mon day at the SIU School of Technical Careers. Participailts will
be taught , by field training, to make repairs, app ly safelY
procedures and utiHz.e emergency lifesaving techniques.
+ + +

George Burdin. rep ublican candidate fo r U.S. Senate from
Dlinois will speak at a government class at 6 :45 p .rn . Tuesday
in Lawson 131. He will speakat8p.m. at theClub ,at 9 :15p.m .
at Merlin 's and at 10 p .m. at the Pepperment Lounge .

+ + +
The Carbondale Kiwanis Club installed 1974·75 officers .
They are Archie J ones, president (co uncilman. city of Carbondale) ; Ken Gar ry, president-elect (station manager . WSJU
Radio) ; John You ngblood. viceiJresident (ser vice manager ,
General Te lephone Co . ); AJ Hoot en , treasure r (SIU auxiliary
services s upervisor) ; a nd Lyman Dennis, secretary (assistant
science librarian, SI U Morris Library) . Th e club meets at
noon on Tuesdays at the Ca r bo ndale Holiday Inn and
we lcomes visitors .
.,.. + +

Model City
program
gets funds

103 S. Washington

Hayes Center in carbondale.

At the beginning , lederal funding

I

was to end July 1974. FUnds were

cut back. but in 19'13. Carbondale
City Q)unci l voteti to partiall y fund
the project and extend it until
August 1974.

Federal lawsuits recently forced
the money to be released for the

program . Ho.....ev~~ , appropriations
will be withdrawn in June 1975, acrording to Geary Simmons. director
of Unified Social Services and
Eurma Hayes . cenli::f' co-{)"dinator .
The program was set. up to
eJiminate the di<q)itl'ities between
northeast Ca rbon dal e and the
remaincle- of the city. a model city
report said.
The E ur m a nayes Cent e r
provided programs for an eight
area set up ind uding employment ,

econimics ,

healt h ,

ho using.

discriminatiCll . vouth. child care,
senior citizens "and citizens participallon .
When appropn", ~ion.s are withdrawn fr om the mode l city
program . other agenc ies and
programs will lake o,,'er the bulk of
the \oWfk, Simmons said .

Velo power fails
A
proposed
constit ut io nal
amendment limits the governor's
amenda tory veto power to making
corrections of "technical errors or
matters of form ," said Ralph Dunn ,
state representative from the 58th
district .
"I was a membe r of the 1970
Constitutional Conventio n whic h
gave the goyernor the amendatory
veto . " Dunn said . " But in it ' s
present form it just hasn 't worked ."
He said t he amendment wo u ld
give the governor the "amendatory
ve to " but his amendmenLs wouJd be
limit ed
to
s peci fi c
re com·
mendations .
The ame ndment will be subm itted
to UHnois voters on a blue ballot in
the u.proming general election, Noy .

IN CONCERT_

I.f. Def. S I:DD P.M.
.... _ •• '. Day 1 974
Sp.aaIGue ..
C~ian

Ronnie

Schell

- In The Round
Alia featuring
the 24 Pi_
Ralph Sharron
Orch.

Many Excellent Sea.. Still Available
In All Ticket Price.1
Public "4.00 "5000 "5050
SIU Studenta "4.00 "4.50 "5.00

HiII~d.
is
one stop ShOpping
for
indoor' & outdoor
pI"i1ts

+ + +
Cent ral Illi nois Public Service Company is now accepting
applications for $4 ,000 college scholarships to be awarded by
the company during the 1974-75 school year .
'"Ie ClPS College Scholarship Program. established 12
years ago, anually awards scholarships. to four out standing
high school students. The scholarships ma y be used at any ac credited college or university in the United States .
Deadline for application for the 1974-75 awards is Dec. 14 .
For further information . contact high school principals or
guidance counselors or, wri te directly to ClPS College
Scholarship Committee , station A-2189, Champaign .

+ + +

Camplimllltary Irial Imtmlllt
fIf1on-Fri 9 a .m .-3 p.m,
Suire C. Bening Square

The Mode! aty program is alive
and well and living in the Eurma

5.

Officers of the SI U Jackson Co unty AJumni AsSOCiation for
the 1974-75 academic year are Kent Brandon. president; Pat
Baysinger, president elect and Carol Goldsmith. secretary a nd
treasure r. They y.rere installed before spring quarter ended
and are now beginning their terms in office . The g roup recently held a fish fry a nd is anticipating having a winter dinner
dance.

On.al1h4 Hai.r .Bema,e!
Carolyn S. Winct-eslet". Registered ElecTrologist
For Appointment Ph : 549-7612. Eve : 687-3169
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A slide presentation on the Carbondale area will be presented at 7 p.m. Tuesday.in the city hall courtroom . The public is
invited.

WILL BE PAYING ITS 139th CONSECUTIVE
DIVIDEND SINCE 1905
PASSBOOK SAVI NGS 5.25%
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CERTIFICATE SAVINGS UP TO 7.5%
-THE HIGHEST RATES ALLOWABLE BY

)
OOF!
. An ('ndiana State ball<arrier ~i5Covers there is no w~y out. as he finds hi~lf in the c~pany of five SI U defenders . The ~Iukis will strive for
more of the same defensive coverage When they face the Pirates of East carolina Saturday night.

[ siKJrts

Herrera's muscle pull
puts him on the sidelines

Cards blast Cubbies

He rre ra pulled a ham st r .Ig musde in
hi s left leg during ThU! ,lay 's pracllce .
Herre ra . the starling lallback the first
two games , was not sc hedul ed to start
Saturday . Joe Laws was g iv en the starting position ea rlier in th e week by
coac h Doug Wea ver .
Herrera, a lw0 4ime all-American
juni or college recruit. r e ported to
sc houl thi s fall with a pulled ham st rin g
and han SU IlW difficuil \' l'arl \" in fall
dri ll s . BUI Ill S Il')'! had 1I11pru\"l'd ('!Iuugh
10 all uw him lu sta rt agalllsl New
Mt'xico Stall' and India na Stall' .
V IC Major has bt>en bruught up frum
""t he fre shman squad Itl n'p la ct.· Ihe
ailing HelT l'ra .
TIll' Salukl !:l arlO st.'e king th l' l!' firs t
·"~ ':.' Ior~· of the St'asu n aga in st tht:' 2-0
Plrall's . TIll' Pirates an ' ran kl--d 111111h
III Iht.' count ry JH ru shll1 g - uslIlg thl'
Wis hbllll l' lI ITl'ilse .

Andre Her re ra wil l not be availab le
for se rvice Saturday nig ht whe n th e
Saluk is take on East Caro lina III G reell v ill ~.

CHICAGO , AP ) - Pitcher Bob Gibson
drove in four runs , three on a bases-full
double. and Joe Torre smashed a tworun homer Friday , heading the SL Louis
Cardinals to a 10-4 triumph over the

Chicago Cubs .
The vi ctory gave the Ca rdina ls a onehalf game lead in the National League

East race over the Pittsburgh Pirates
who played Friday night at New York .

St. Louis loaded the bases with one out
in the second inning on a pair of walks
and a-' single by Bake McBride . Loser
Tom [)eUore retired the nex t I wo bat le rs. but Gil:;son. who had only two r un s
batted in all season. doublt.->d to cl ear
the bases.

Gibson drove in another run with a
sacrifice ny in the fourth and the Car dinals clinched it with four runs in the
fifth on a two-run single by Ted Si mm ons
followed by Torre 's home r .
The Cu bs scor ed a run in the second
a nd a dded anothe-r- in the fif t h.
Lou Brock stole his 117<h base .

Ladies Night discriminatory
Ladies' night . a weekly fea ture at
Yonkers . N .Y .. ra ce way the past Iwo
years . has bl""ell rul ('d di scri mll1atory
b\" the New York Sta te DiviSIOn of
Human Hlght s and ha s bl'e n di s("(l11 tinued at lhe harn ess tra ck .

N .C.

Fred McAlJey will be at the signal
ca lling position fur hi s fi rst starting
assignment of th e season .
Game time is scheduled for 6 :30, and
will be broadcast over WJPF and
WIDB . The broadcast beg ins at 6 :05
with ' 'The Doug Weaver Sho w ."

Cadets impressive in lacrosse
In seven seasons of varsity lacrosse ,
Air Force Acad em y team s show a 7()'18
record .

Softball set
Re presentatives uf a ll tea~s finishing
above . 500 in mtramural so ftball must
attend a meeting Friday at lO a .m . in
Room 128 of t he Are na .
Th e las t 12-II1{'" h softball sc hedule. in duding games to b e made up , wi ll be
avai lable in the Offi ce of R ec re ation
and Inl ram urals . Room 128 , a ft er 1
p .m . Tuesday .
Sunday

FIELD

Out of Shapin
by Bruce Shapin

Alpha Psi
4 NO GAME
5 Bonapart es vs Edgewood
1:30 p.m .

Brown Bailers vs G .l. Bills
Smokey 's Gang vs Pierce Ol y mpians
James Gang vs G .1. Joes

Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

•

Women 's athletics are on the rise and

.

didn 't just start because Billy Jean
defeated Bubby Riggs. A,hle,ic

Ip~"Qffir~~ns, for
women are developing
the U.S. in high schools and

Wliversities.
Women have been competing on the

intercollegiate level at SIU for over 30
years. This year SIU's women's inter·

collegiate program received a $74 ,000
budget . a 100 ptr cent increase over last
year's budget .
"This year 's budget· will allow us to
compete against other schools on a

competitive level ," said Dr . Charlotte
West, SIU's Women 's Athletic Director
for the last 15 years .
·West ·has had to deal with several
budget cuts in past years. Starting with
t\le 1971-72 school year , women 's
athletics has had to get by with a
smaller budget. until this year.
Presently the Women 's Athletic
Physi~ Education Departments are
attempting to divide into two separate
~ts , but complications are
ansmg,
The biggest problem seems to deal

12 : t5 p .m .

1 LeWIS Park Leftovers vs Sopors
2 Fred 's Phant oms \1S Lukee 's Salukis
3
Alpha Kappa Lambda vs Kappa

Rocking ' On vs Odd Squad
with tenure . Athlet ic coaches do not gel
tenure, according to T . Richard Mag e r ,
vice president of deve lopm ent and se r ·
vices. West said lhat if th e women
coaches Were to transfer to he r depart me nt thev would not be e ligible fo r
tt'nure , a s it stands now .
" My c oaches tea ch physica l
education classes 7S per cent of the
time and coach women 's athleti cs the
other 25 per cent. " said West.
Mager and West will have to decide
the tenure question before the Wom en's
Athletic Department can become a
separate unit .
During the last year. cont roversy
surrounded the allocation of the athletic
fees st udents pay through th ei r student
fees . As it is presently set up , $50,000 of
the women 's athletic budget comes
from these fees , while the ot her S23,000
corne from other sourCes, according to
Mager. Both West and Doug Weaver .

Severa l groups have called for the
fees to be split 5O-SO bet ween both
department s. but West does not really
think this is feaSible at the present
t.i ;::,e.
''Of co urse we could alwavs USE" more
money," said West , " but ' 1 am quile
happy wit h t hi s year 's budget . I can see
where in the distant future we will need
increased funds as our prog ra m
J c velopes . but right now we don '( really
need 50 per cent of the ath letic fees for
our fWlding .··
The Wom en 's Athleti c Department
needs several additions . " We need
either a student to write up information
for us or a Sports Information Director
to take care of aU our publicity ." said
West. '111e on ly way we get publicity is
if the coach writes up the activities
the game or a reporter ' happens to

the Men 's Athletic Director , 'l'eport to
Mager.
The rest of the student fees
go to
the Men's Athletic Department and the
220 NCAA scholarships they give out.

is located in so.-year-old Davies Gym .
" Ever since the men moved over to the
Arena in 1964 they've been telling us

'0

CG:ne . •,

The Women 's Athletic Department

that 'hey 'li renovate the gym," said
West . " We're still waiting." ,

Boomer Beavers vs Longdoggers
2 :45 p .m .
Up Your Alley vs Un'ouchables
2 Roosters vs T .L.A.C.
I

3 Leo 's vs Joint Effort
4 Second Chance vs Scoff & Lust
5 Allen I Braves vs Bumbers /
4 p .m .

Bungs Away vs ' Binkin n' Eggs
Raggin vs Abbott Rabbits
Rab Amigo Bros vs Steagall Eagl",\
Synergy vs Abbott 3
Oblivion Express vs OlUck Steaks '"
Monday
4 :15 p.m . .
Wolf Pack vs Abbott 3
Purple Haze vs Steagall E,agles
Abliott Rabbits vs Synergy ·
Scoff & Lust vs Schneider's 12 Pak
Second Olance vs Allen 1 Braves
5:30 p,m ,
.
1 Roosters v's :;'13 Schneider·
2 Joint Effort vs T ,L.A.C.
3 Wise Men vs Untouchables
4 Buffalo's Howling Commandos vs
Odd Squad
5 Rockin ' On vs James Gang

